Beaver Swim Teams Win; Break Three MIT Records

One varsity and two freshman records were eclipsed Saturday as both Engineer swimming teams gained decisive victories.

The varsity routed Bowdoin, 50-36, at Alumni Pool while the fresh whomped Army, 44-25, at West Point.

West Sets Mark

Bernard West, '60, clipped six-tenths of a second off the 200-yard breaststroke mark with a 2:44.3 performance which came on the heels of his second place in the medley relay.

The relay team, composed of Tom Ising, '61, West, Antonio Silvestri, '61, and captain John Windle, '61, turned in a time of 4:11.1 for the 400-yard medley relay.

Ising took the 200-yard breaststroke with a 2:21.0 clocking and Windle clipped the 200-yard freestyle in 2:04.3.

Racqueteers Lose to Army, Navy; Meet Strong Harvard Team Next

After an encouraging opening match against Dartmouth last weekend, the varsity squad took suffered 8-1 defeaats by Navy and Army this past weekend. Failing to win four of the six bouts, the Engineers were double winners for the Teckmen.

Jack Klapper, '62, devoured his opponent from Annapolis 3-2, in a match that was close all the way. The other eight contests against Navy were all lost but more than one game. In addition, Loutfy El Sherbiny, playing in the ninth position, suffered an eye injury to put him out of action temporarily.

Klapper Wins

Jack Klapper, '62, devoured his opponent from Annapolis 3-2, in a match that was close all the way. The other eight contests against Navy were all lost but more than one game. In addition, Loutfy El Sherbiny, playing in the ninth position, suffered an eye injury to put him out of action temporarily.
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